The Bradford Gun Club held its final Amateur Trapshooting Association registered trap shoot of the year
on Sunday. A total of 53 shooters enjoyed the cool and sunny fall weather.
Brandon Deal of Petrolia claimed the High-over-all honors with a score of 281 X 300. Deal had a 99 X 100
in singles, 91 X 100 in handicap and 91 x 100 in doubles. Taking the HOA runner-up spot with a 278 X
300 was Midland’s Doug Worrell. In the singles event two shooters tied with near perfect scores of 99 X
100. These shooters were Ray Lee of Holiday, Florida and Deal. Scores of 94 X 100 were high in the
handicap event. These scores were recorded by Robert Longhino of Bainridge, Ohio and Scott Gustafson
of Sugar Grove. Mike Manzo of Olean was top gun in the doubles event with a 95 X 100. The top scores
by event were as follows:

On Sunday, October 9th BGC will hold its annual Fall Ironman Shoot. This unique event requires
participating shooters to shoot 25 each of skeet, 5-Stand and trap (from the 23 yard line) targets plus 50
sporting clays targets. The event will begin at 9:00 and registration will close at 1:00. The kitchen will be
open for breakfast and lunch and camp sites are available. BGC will hold turkey shoots every Sunday
during the month of November.
BGC is open year round for trap, skeet, 5-Stand and sporting clays practice on Wednesdays from 4 to 8
PM and on Sundays from 10 AM to 3 PM. The public is welcome and memberships are available. The
kitchen is open during normal operating hours. For more information on the Ironman shoot, the Turkey
shoots or other events at BGC call the Clubhouse at 368-6245, or call Mike Schuler at 598-2186 or visit
the website at www.bradfordgunclub.com

